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(Anantara Hotels, Resorts & Spa) Anantara Medjumbe Island Resort

Anantara Hotels, Resorts & Spas has announced a series of private island buyout packages—
whether for an event, special occasion or, simply, peace of mind. The buyouts are available at
resorts in the United Arab Emirates’ Sir Bani Yas Island, Medjumbe Island off the coast of
Mozambique and the Maldives.

Anantara Medjumbe Island Resort
Off the coast of Mozambique, Medjumbe Island is a mere one kilometer long and 300 meters
wide. Anantara Medjumbe Island Resort has a collection of 12 beach pool villas, which
accommodate up to 24 guests. Medjumbe Island is great for scuba diving or snorkeling
opportunities.

https://www.luxurytraveladvisor.com/hotels/anantara-hotels-resorts-spas-offers-private-island-buyouts

Anantara Medjumbe Island’s private island buy out package starts from $19,280 per night and
includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daily breakfast, lunch, dinner and selected beverages
One Dining by Design experience
One Quissanga Island excursion with a barbeque or picnic
Daily shared and scheduled snorkeling trips
Daily shared and scheduled scuba diving or fishing trips
Return air transfers from Pemba International Airport to Medjumbe Island

Note: A minimum of three consecutive nights’ stay is required; the package is valid until
December 10, 2021, although some blackout dates apply.
To book, contact reservations.africa@minorhotels.com or medjumbe@anantara.com.

Anantara Kihavah Maldives Villas

Situated within the Baa Atoll in a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, Anantara Kihavah Maldives Villas
has 80 private pool sanctuaries. Located either over the water with ocean views or nestled
alongside the pristine beach, each hideaway has a large infinity-edge pool, private sun deck and
private dining pavilion. Anantara Signature Experiences include diving with manta rays and
stargazing with the Maldives’ most powerful overwater telescope.
Anantara Kihavah’s private island buy out package starts from $95,000 per night and includes:
https://www.luxurytraveladvisor.com/hotels/anantara-hotels-resorts-spas-offers-private-island-buyouts

•
•
•
•
•
•

A dedicated personal villa host for each villa 24 hours a day
Daily breakfast for the group
Access to six bars and restaurants
Access to recreation and leisure facilities, including a tennis court, bicycles, a premium
fitness center, boutique and gift shop
Access to Anantara Spa, including a range of customizable Anantara Signature
Experiences
Kids under 12 can enjoy the Thiththi Boli Kids Club and supervised island activities

To book, contact Paul Counihan at pcounihan@anantara.com.

Sir Bani Yas Island by Anantara

Located off the coast of the UAE, Sir Bani Island has three distinct Anantara resorts, including a
fortress-style hotel overlooking the Arabian Gulf and a rustic lodge luxury in the heart of the
island. The resorts offer an array of global flavors, Anantara Spa journeys, event facilities and
more. Anantara Sir Bani Yas Island Resorts offer the entire Island or freedom to choose from
three resorts and camping site as your buyout destination; options include:
•
•

64 rooms, suites and villas at Desert Islands Resort, 30 private villas each at Al Yamm and
Al Sahel Villa Resorts, which can be catered to your requirements
Three pools at the resorts and private pools in the villas

https://www.luxurytraveladvisor.com/hotels/anantara-hotels-resorts-spas-offers-private-island-buyouts

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dining experiences across five restaurant and lounge venues and special theme nights for
group dining
Complimentary collection of activities, including wildlife drives, kayaking, archery,
snorkeling, nature walks and more
Complimentary treatments at the Anantara Spa
Kids Club with games and a dedicated outdoor play area
Exclusive event venues at Desert Islands Conference Centre
Movie nights on the beach or select location
Kids activities, including treasure hunts, wildlife adventures, animal experiences and more
Resort cars and buggies available 24 hours

Anantara Sir Bani Yas Island private island buy out rates can be booked for the entire island,
including all three resorts from $89,000 per night, or for an individual resort as follows:
•
•
•
•

Desert Islands Resort & Spa (64 rooms, suites and villas) – rates from $40,000 per night
Al Yamm Villa Resort (30 villas) – rates from $25,000 per night
Al Sahel Villa Resort (30 villas) – rates from $24,000 per night
Camping: 20 guests minimum – rates from $ 3,500 per night

For more information, email salesuae@anantara.com.

Anantara Dhigu Maldives Resort

https://www.luxurytraveladvisor.com/hotels/anantara-hotels-resorts-spas-offers-private-island-buyouts

Anantara Dhigu Maldives Resort has a choice of 110 suites and villas. Reserve the island resort
for a minimum of three nights (starting from $100,000 per night) and take advantage of a variety
of facilities exclusively reserved for your group, like:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

30-minute speedboat transfers from/to Velana International Airport
Daily breakfast
A wide range of activities, including kids’ club, wellness and recreation activities
Overwater spa offering indigenous-inspired treatments as well as wellness journeys
Extensive choice of watersports activities, as well as proximity to surf spots
Access to the Private Island “Gulhifushi” for snorkeling and relaxation
Access to facilities at sister resort Anantara Veli (for guests over 18 years or families with
dinner reservations)

Contact reservations.maldives@anantara.com.
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